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Leslie WinterSpringfield 'Sensation' Prep Hooji Quints Foundrymen
Start Bach
To Work

team that defeated Taft, 49-3- 3.

Another t district 5 ' contender.

V i

trict to mow down Salem, 39-2- 0,

Friday night.
:i In sonthern Oregon Klamath
Falls, defending state champion,
edged nearer the district 2 title,,
defeating; Heifer d. second-- f
place team in the district, - IS-

IS. In the same district Rose- -
bare downed Ashland, 31-2- 2.' I

i. Astoria, the fallen favorite,
began to look like the Fisher--, .

men of eld in downing- - Mllwaa-- :
kie. 27-1- 9, ' In s ' non-dhttri- ct',

game. The Fishermen have still
to i reckon with Tillamook, a '

Washington

y at

- T

S
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SUN D A Y I N S H I P Y A ft D Cnr cranes standing LSe n the Bethlehem-Falrfie- U shipyard
: at Baltimore ssarkod first Sunday kolUay since war's start, on orders of maritime commission.

CAPTAIN MOST JOSLXN, sharpshooting Washington SUte forward,
is the only Teteran of last season's craek Cengar anint to return! this

' year. He's S--l. weighs 185. Is from Spokane and has a military de

i. i:
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VALENTINC-ci- is .tar
Ann MUler. all set far chin
weather In far Jacket and hoed,
gives the boys a pictorial re-
minder that Valentine's day will

'f S seen be hero, v- --'

- f. l :''- - :' '.

Unionilill Club
Is Entertained

t .

UNION HILL Mrs. Roy King
entertained members of the Union
Hill Woman's club Thursday. Mrs.
Jessie Carter, vice president, pre-
sided during the business meeting
in the absence of Mrs. Dolph Heat
er who was ilL Mrs. McKibben Is
a new member of the club.

Present were Mrs. ' W. H. Ra--
bens of Silverton, Mrs. Mary Tate,
Mrs. W.M. Tate. Mrs. Ralph Mol--
let. Mm Henry Peters, Mrs. Verny
Scott.i Mrs. Jessie Carter, Mrs.
McKibbin, Mrs. Adolph Heater,
Mrs. Maurice- - Heater, Mrs. Flor
ence Pottorff, Mrs. C. E. Heater
and Mrs. King. i

The next meeting will be in two
weeks at the home of Mrs. C TL

Heater ! and Miss Florence Pot- -
tarff.

Fox to Film . ' v .

Rainier Skiing ,

TACOMA, Jan. 7A-fi-- K 20th
Century--F ox Movietone crew,
headed by Jack Kuhne of New
York.) Chief of the Movietone
short f subjects department, will
go to Longrnire tomorrow to film

technicolor ski ' picture . on
Mount Rainier.

Northwest skiers who will' ap
pear in the film include Bob Hall
of Everett, Marguerite Troupe,
Myrtle I Knudsen, Edna Bonn,
Max Gurvjch, Otto , Loffler and
Jim Hicks, all of Seattle, and five
Tacomans.

Sports Slate
In Full Saving

Jr. High Kids Battle
Off Athletic Events

i With the mixed boy-gi-rl volley-
ball leagues just completed, the
first round of the three grade
handball tournies Just about over,
the basketball leagues due to wind
up in two more weeks, the final of
the wrestling tournament in sight,
and the Parrish-Lesl- ie pre-vars- ity

hop series in full swing, the win
ter intramural sports season Is at
its height- - now at Leslie junior
high. f

; The mixed volleyball saw 290
boys and girls participate en the
28 teams that made np six
leagues and played 75 noon hour
games ever . s period of six
weeks. The- - teams were made P
from roll rooms and all consist-
ed of both boys' and girls, the"
leagne being run off for noon .:

hoar recreation for the students ,

who eat lunch at the schooL
Winners of the six leagues were.
7th B league, sled --Greens; 7th
A league, tie between . Greens
and Whites; 8th B league, Blue-Gree-ns;

a" th A league. Greens;
9th B league. Whites; 9th A
league. Faculty. ' ;

boys are
signed up for the handbaU meet
which, will run for six more weeks.
The fust round is nearing com-
pletion in all three grade divisions.
Wrestling matches have been stag-
ed every Tuesday ; and Thursday
noon for the last three weeks, and
on Thursday this week, the boys
get down to the finals which will
continue all next week before the
champions are named in all of the
36 weight ' classes in the : three
grades. One hundred eight boys in
all signed up for the grappling
meet '..'f':"'

' Races .are extremely hot in
the; six mtramural basketball
loops with only two teams as-
sured championships to date.
The elephants, ' captained " by
Don Anderson, have salted away
the . first period crown, and
Floyd Gartner's Hounds are as-
sured first place In fifth period.
In I second period only two
games separate the Wildcats,
Jackals, and Leopards as they
enter the final 19 days.of play.
The Wildcats who have led an

the way, must play both their
close rivals within the next week.
In third period the Lizards and
Pythons are tied. Their last meet-
ing slated for Monday, may set
tle the issue. In fourth period the
leading teams- - are the Stags with
18 'points, ' the j Zebras with 17
points, the Bisons with 18 points.
and Yaks with 15 points.- - Games
between the four leaders probably
will untagle the battle for first
place this week.

In sixth period the Sharks led
the Whales by two games with
four tilts to play.-Ther- e isn't one
unbeaten team j left in the six
leagues, and only the Frogs, of the
third period loop, . remain unvic- -
torious. .. ."' , "'; ,

In addition - to - the intramural
basketball, some basketball Is be-
ing played in the gym three days
per week at noons for noon enter-
tainment Two games last week
saw the n!nth , grade Golds beat
the Whites 20 to 12 and the Greens
beat the Blues 8 to I. Seventh and
eighth grade teams will play
games this week. '

',:;- -

The Farrish-Lesll- e games win
eonHsHse Tuesday with the Les-
lie Wildcats playisc the rarrish
Huskies at 4:11 and the Leslie
Panthers taking en the rarrish
Grinlies at I o'clock. Wednes-
day a games at rarrish pit the
Leslie Lions against the rarrish
Wolves and the Leslie Tigers vs.
the rarrish Bears.

W V WST ulhHllOll llOlClS
Grid Banquet

LEBANON With ?Matty
Mathews,' Portland U, and Anse
Cornell and,John Warren, V of
Oregon, the guest speakers, Leb-
anon high's - football team was
honored here Thursday night with
the annual banquet sponsored by
the Lions club, j C Huston Wal
ters,! president of the club pre
sided. Harry Miller and Ken
Mayer were ccnmitteemen.

Coach Lawrence r
' Page an

nounced that Bill Peden had been
elected captain 1 of the Warriors
for next season.; Along.: with Pe-
den,; those receiving football let
ters were Bob , Crandell, Ralph
Cooper, Ralph t Shrouder, . - Gene
rxirlam, . Gerry 1 Baker, ; Mel Sil--
berg, Erwin Wilkinson, 1 Cedric
Wallace; Dick i Bartels, Denny
Canny, Don Davidson, - Tony Sil--
berg, Richard , Michelson, Ross
McCormick, Bob Olds, Paul Mc
cracken, . Denny - Marvin,r Knny
Houghton, Lynn Hamilton, Dean
Ward, Dave Powell, Art Cobb,
Jesse Ingram, Ron Cox and Bob
Johnson and Doug Smith, man
agers. .;

Chiroprcctcr TcIIj
Of Energy I.Ircsurc ;

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan! 22-O- T)

Research on e new instrument to
measure nerve energy Cow- was
described today by Dr. B. J.t Pal-
mer, r Davenport, Iowa, r before
delegates to the northwest chiro-
practic research bureau conventi-
on.-.'.' ' '' ' ;

Name of the cf which
he has -- the ouly moJcl: IUcctro--

By th Associated Press ; - -

Springfield, a n e w e o m e r
among the tUta high school
basketball powers, continued
today , as the sensation of 1944
Oregon hoop play. -

'! Beaten only by Salem earlier
la the season, 31-2- 8. the millers
bowled oxer University hlxh of
Eugene this weekend, $3-1- $, to
advance a step nearer the dis-
trict 3 crown. Earlier the mil ,
lers downed JTnnctlon City and '

Eugene. . ':.?'r- :"'-s-

- Eugene showed strength of Its
own by going entside the dis

Cats Divide
Polio Benefit
Court Clashes
" - ' (Continued from page 12)

first half whistle and Willamette
was out front, 26-2- 5. So hot were
the clubs that Oregon netted 10
goals in 33 tries, Willamette 11

in 35 for the period, : ' '..

But playing two games in one
night crept up orr the 'Cats half-
way through the final period
they were still out 'front 36-- 33

and the game was still sizzling
go started unravelling. With, six
minutes left Oregon , took over
89-3- 7 and outchased the tired
Trottermen to --the wire.

Fourteen 'Cats were used in
this one, Plass and Folquet can-

ning eight apiece to lead WU
scoring. Big Bob Nail, from Mo-lin-e,

Illinois, swished 17 for Coach
John Warren's Armyducks, and
Bill Kulesh, the footballer, net
ted a dozen. ; :j -

mnmsrw--n rt - fS WIT FKOSH
Lnnton (St T t Reinhart
Addison 4) F lOPjclM
Howard 46) C S

Brown U - G (V.Kf!3t2
Irving (4) -- . G ---

- Subs: Independence Sweringen r .

WILLAMETTE (17) s re rt T
Lund, t 7 l

. ; Oberst, t ; .S 1 13
Stroud, C 4 1 '!'

Runyan. g .S 10, S 1 S ipolquet, g
Kunke. 1 'a 10 s
Maxwell, f s a 1 8lis- Copenhaver, c --7
Russell, g .6 e "a

3 0 6Frank, g :
.6 1 1 4Brownlee, g

Totals 69 13 U 37

AIX BASE (32)
Janaasen. t . .8 1 S

Messirian, t 3 13in a - lKniffen, e '.

wafeb. g 22 S 3 13

Cassell. M ,- --S 3: 3
s oBock. 1 s o si 0Jortrke. f , -
0 - 0 0,0Harvey, e ",. .

ToUl - 54 11 10 33

Personal fouta: WU 10 nk
Lmul r M.xm-e- 2, RumU . Copen-kawe- r-

3. Strwid. Runjran. f'ue1- -

XniUen 4. Cassell 3 Jannafen 3.
Wl3h. Bock

Free throws iii.e;Wti l --

t weltS. Lund 3. Folquet 3. Oberst. Run

Walsn X. Jannasem Messirian. Kmffen
X. Johrae. ..

Shooting percentages: WU .10, Air
Base J04. Officials: Tom Dtynan and

WILLAMETTE (3t) B Fg Ft T
King, t 3 1 O S
Director, i 11 3 S

Stroud, e -- .11 0 4
. 0 smass, g -

. 0 sFolquet. g --43
porter. g : 0 0
Lund, m S 3 S
Brownlee, S s 0 3
Maxwell. - X . .s S O

Frank, g 0 3
Kunke. t 1 1

Oberst. 1 0 0
Runyan.' g 0 0 0
Copenhaver. c 0 0 0

ToUls J71 10 I
ASMTDVCKI (44)

. Worth. .81 3 4
- Kramme, t .84 1

Kail, e 3Tio T 3 17
MorUn. g JtX 03Kulesh. g 19 4 4 13
Cuthbert. g -- S 0 0 - 0
MeNally. 1 o o ,

'SuUtvaa. f S 0 0 o
Totals . 78 IS 13 44

Personal fouls: WU 20 Brownlee
i. King 3, Folquet X. Plasa X. Kunke 2.

. Stroud X, Runyan X. Director. Frank.
Maxwell. Lund. ArrajrDuck 9 Worth.
Kraotm X. Nail. Moylan 4. -

Free throws missed: WU S Plass
S. Kunke, Frank, Maxwell, Brownlee.
Armyducks IX Moylan S. Kulesh X,

Worth X Kramme. Sullivan, Cuthbert.
Shooting percentage: WU .325.

Armyducks JOS. Officials: Al Ught-n- r
and Tom Drynasu

Husky Homers

Victors Again
SEATTLE, Jan.

navy trainee , cage team
downed Whitman college of Walla
Walla, 48 to 38, today in a non-confere- nce

game played while the
-- Husky civilian squad was "on : a

conference road trip in Oregon. '
The Huskies, ahead throughout

except once in the. first half, led
27-1-4 at the half. Washington de-
feated Whitman last night, 48-3-8.
- The game started at a hot pace,
with the two teams ; scoring six

' field goals in the first seven shots,
Whitman 1 made its first four -- in
a row, with Wes- - Saxton getting
two Wilson Maynard and Lea
Hoyer one each before the, game

- cooled down.
WASHINGTON (

. Fg Ft F T
XrelsoB, I - X X 10' Akins, t X 1 0 4
Wren, t 5 1 , X 11
GronsdahL c 11X3' Vanden burgh, e . 0 0 : 0 ' 0
Taylor,, g 1 .

.. X -- 1:4
Morris, m . S 4 3 14
, Totals is io u 40

WHITBfAIf
Haas. 8 --X 9
Maynard. S .4 s a ii
Saxton. e j 1 a
Tenney. 0 . X 0
Hoyer. g Jl - 11 X

Young, g Jt: 9 0
Thompson. g X , 0 0 4

1 ois is I it a
Halifir score: Washinctoo 14. Whit- -

mat 17. Free throws missed: Washing-
ton " Akina 2. Wren, Vandenburah.
Tsvlor X; Whttmaa Baas, Maynard
X. Saxton z, Yourf X. Shots attempted:
Vasrucgtera 79. whitman 74.

Vzzlllc Kips Cesrs
ZZr.irrr.KY, CALIF, Jan. 2-2-

(D-T- he College of Pacific bas--I.
.'cr li Ulx trimmed the Univer- -t

.j cf CzlLlornia xjsintet 30 to 23

Rainier, swamped Scappeese,
51-3- 9. Astoria holds a win ever
Tillamook this season. . i:

MUton-Freewat- er held to the
lead tn I district 1 by lacing
nemlston. 39-1- 9, i Baker re-
mained only a step behind, de
feating Pendleton, 24-2- 3.

McSUnnville forged np la dis
trict 7. 1 handing Newberg Its
first defeat of the season . in
TaalaUn Yamhill valley: leagne.- - - -- -
sUUf retained a slight lead. :

State Veteran

" f

'4r,

.J

M ; :
'

-; i

noMMp
liOUgars Asain

(Continued from page 12)

ed with baskets while Dick Ol
son made; gift toss.' J i

Idaho kept c widening , its lead
until at one time! in the first half
it had a 21 to 10 advantage. Gano
was the sparkplug prior; to Inter-
mission, claiming eight points.

IDAHO (91 i FfiFt Ff TO
Olson, t . r It 3 0 9
AbUn. 4 8 3 8
Gano. X 3 12

: e i --0 0 X 0
pyne, g t T X IS
Collins, g . .4 8 3 13
Morse, g 4 ..0 ! 0 4, 0

Totals lf j 19 17 81

WASHINGTON STATE (4S)
KenntCK. I 0
Brayton, f X 3 0
Morgan, f 0
Lagers, f 0
Grecc. C 0
Waller, e 1
Joslin. a -- 4 111 X 19
Carstens. g j 0 X' 1
Dickinson, g j 0 3 0
Kiemt. g 0 t 0

Totals I . 30 9 23 491

Half timo score: Idaho ZS.' Washins?- -
ton State SS.-rr- e throws miaoed: Gano.
Olson. Prne. CoOins X. Brown. Joslin
3. urecx s. Brajrton 8. Lagers X, Dickin-
son. Waller. , j

Hulse Defeats
Jim Raffcrty

MEW YORK, Jan. 22 W Bill i

Hulse, America's! 4X9 miler, de--
mronea James Kanertv tonicct as
the Metropolitan j AAU ; champion
at the distance by swinging eight
times around the 13th i regiment
armory's , unbanked floor in
4:15.8. . . .

'
4

ITS; Dahlberg 1T4; Hill 171; Hlggin 170;
Dulfus 16S; S. MiUa 167; Steele 187;
Zelkr 186; Wheauey 163; Mel villa 104.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGCg i I t' "t -
Papermakers .... . ,.i - . . 8 0 1400
Statesman o IjOOO
Capital City Uundry J 1 jut
M St F Grocery - ii , 1 .8S7
Brite Spot i --41 X ' J3S
Valley Oil Co. ,. i , I X J33l
Scio wJU... j. ,,l i 0 j000
Wahl Bros, i., . j ,. . 0 ; 3 MQ
' Arerages leading 1 10 bowlers: Dens- -
moor 168: Hathia ! ISSr Edwarda 165;
Kirchner 165; Forirard 163: Pederson
162; Ertsgaard 159; Vielville 159; wneat--
ley .ias; wut . ;

, SAaJOB LEAGCgf (Fsaalflst katf
staadtavas) : ,;.',!!--;-- .

City Cleaners .... ... '.. XT XX J17
Bert's Pros j XX - XT 550
Acme Wreckers 9 'joe
Cline's Coffee Shop SS Afl
Army-Na- ry Store l 77 SS

'

50
Ramage's 7 --UP ; , H .417
' AVeraireS leading! 10 bowlers: Clin.
fr. 186; HartweU 1M: Thrush 183; Pou-H- n

lal: Kertson ISO; Cliao. sr. ISO; Coops: Foreman. ITS; Ha man : 177; Frie--
III. . i j.T

1AOTZS LXAGCg (Tuul 1st aatf
staBdlazsl

Keslettes ,. , ; ; X4 St
Sewrs Robock r 3 -- 2 Ml
Muier's Furniture J, Ji it joe
Brtmdway Beauty hop J6 St j4S4
Ri,- to i I,, Jt 31 A
AciOin's Bootery ,. ; 25'"XX ' .433

Averages' leading 1 ' brwl-rrt- t-;

Osirbanno 153; Uov4 1 3; Piwlm 1S4;
hi,: vet 131; AveriU Ul: Muls 142:
Pobb 141: Hammer 140; Jones 13;

t SEATTLE, Jan. 22 -CV--North-west

foundrymen who have been
on strike started back to work , to
day In scattered groups.

Although the vote of the north
west membership of the Interna'
tional molders and foundry work-
ers union (AFL) which brought
an end to the strike yesterday set
Monday as the day all must re-
turn to their jobs, hundreds failed
to wait for the deadline.'

In Portland, Eugene, Tacoma,
Seattle and other places workmen
started bask as soon as they heard
of the vote. Denzil Haftey, secre
tary of the, Washington metal
trades association, said that ' In
Portland some even appeared for
the late shifts Friday, t :
ffi In Seattle, Webster i Brinkley
Machinery Company reported 63
per cent of its workers on the job
today. ; U;v,-- :- :: Fv

NeU Vs Pardo, secretary of the
northwest negotiating committee
of the union, said the Oregon-Washingt- on

locals were drawing
up their appeal to the national
wor labor board from the region-
al WLB decision which precipi-
tated the strike. L. Presley GiU,
union; attorney, said the appeal
would be filed Tuesday and it was
hoped the open hearing, on their
demands would be obtained with-
in two weeks.

AFL Seeks
Postwar, Role

By JOSEPH Aj LOFTUS
MIAMI, FUl, Jan. 22 -yP- -An

American federation - of labor
committee today urged labor rep-
resentation m all national dele-
gations with a voice in shaping
the postwar world and said : that
to limit such bodies : to govern
ment officials seems "highly un
democratic." . i: .

;
The AFL's postwar planning

committee headed by vice presi-
dent Matthew Woll made public
the first section of a report on
which the federation -- executive
council will act next week. - An
other proposal made by the com-
mittee is that labori attaches be
assigned to the staffs of US ' am
bassadors and ministers.

Asserting that tnis is a war
against despotism which ains to
Itial control by , destroying free
unions, the report said that "wage
earners, therefore, have a- - very
fundamental reason , for asking
for representation on the various
agencies deciding postwar issues
andJf'pollcies., .

Portland Police
Officer Suspended
For Bribery ;

PORTLAND, Jan! 22-0P- )-A po
liceman was suspended from duty
today by Acting Police Chief L. V.
Jenkins after a old negro
testified he had bought his free
dom from the city jail for 850.

' The negro, Floyd Adklns, found
out of jail despite the fact he was
sentenced- - to six months last No-
vember,' told Municipal 'Judge J.
J. Quulin he paid JaUer Walter F.
Smith 350 to release him after
serving 17 days. Smith, transferred
out of the jail during a; shakeup
January 14, denied the accusation.
Ho wil be given a hearing before
the police disciplinarian board.

UO Medical School
Buys Hospital

PORTLAND, Jan. 22--P- ort-

land Medical hospital was' pur-
chased today by the University of
Oregon Medical school to be used
as a dormitory for student nurses.
iDr.p. W. rE. Baird,,, medical

school dean, said the edjoining
hospital had not been 'operating
at capacity and its closure would
reduce Portland's hospital beds by
only 33.'' ."" '": ; ... J .:

Purchase price wai not i an-
nounced, but the .state- - board of
higher education . had previously
authorized SS0.500 for the build-
ing and equipment. .

n v rs

Labedz Allowed
Remain Here

PORTLAND,' Ore, Jan. 22
Two '.German-bor- n naturalized:
citizens, excluded from the coast-
al area by army order, will be
allowed t reestablish their homes
in Portland.

The US district attorney's office
here announced today that the
western defense command has sus-
pended exclusion orders against
Carl Labedz, Portland machinist,
and Albert Beryerlein, furniture
worker who has been living at
Denver, Colo., since he was order-
ed to leave ' Portland in October,
1942.; : ; :J

Labedz, who lost a court test .

case against the western defense
command; earlier this week, had
Dlanned ta leave for Boise. Idaho. I

today. Originally excluded last .
March, he returned from the mid- -
west last fall for trial on a suit j

to revoke his citizenship. The gov
eminent dropped the suit.! A simi-
lar suit is still pending, against
Beryerlein. ''. :; ;

Cavemen Fine
War Boiidsjat-- i

Mock Trials
sfarfc BSee t tn. a

mock - trial conducted by fur-garb- ed,

club-arm- ed Oregon. Cave-
men set Josephine county $140,003 '

ahead today .toward its goal In
the fourth war loan. j

J.T. Tuffs, retired pioneer lum-- j

berman, was convicted of catch .

ing all the fish In the Rogue river
and was fined $20,000. He. paid .

It in war bonds.
Under the eye of Cave .Queen

Ina Blakely, who turned up set the ,

trial in a leopard skin, judge, i.

jury and spectators were all fined
too. Cheapest fine was a $1C3
war bond.

Sgt. McCarthy
Awarded Cross

CAMP ADAIR, Jan. 22-iT)-- Sgt

Kevin A. McCarthy, Vancou-
ver, Wash,,' soldier who pushed
through a Guadalcanal no-ma- n's

land of rifle and machine gun fire
to rescue 18 marines, was award-
ed the Distinguished Service Cross
today. "

The soldier's ; parents watched
Maj. Gen. William G. ' Livesay,
commander of the 91st Division,
present the nation's second h-- h- ;
est decoration while the entire '

91st marched before McCarthy la
review. .

,

McCarthy, cow a member of the
91st, drove a Bren gun carrier in
to an exposed area and, under
constant hail of fire, lifted the
marines Into the carrier. .

1

1 1 i

CCC Loses
Policy Power

' By OVTD A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2- 2-

War Food Administrator ; Marvin
Jones today stripped the $3,000,-000,00- 0.

commodity credit corpor
ation and its president. J. B. Hut--
son; l of " important policy-maki- ng

powers over the WFA's food pro
duction program.

Control lost by the CCC ' and
its chief was divided between
new. office of distribution, set up
to replace the food distribution
administratiori, and a newly cre
ated; office of price, with the lat
ter getting important farm price
policy functions, r r t : v

Under the WFA set-u- p wiped
out by Jones, the CC and Hutson
had become the top ranking agen
cy and official in food production
aspects of the war food program.
. i In today's order, the AAA, the
FSA . and the SCS regained the
status of independent agencies,
responsible only to Jones or his
immediate assistants. Before the
war, the AAA far overshadowed
the CCC.

Federal iBank
Purchases Bonds
On Oregon Quota

CORVALLIS, Jan. 22 -(-JP) The
federal land bank at Spokane will
purchase $500,000 worth of bonds
to apply on Oregon's fourth war
loan quota. Dean William A.
Schoenf eld of Oregon State . col
lege said today. ". c

Schoenfeld, ' chairman of - the
board of directors of the farm
credit administraUon's- - 12th dist
rict, said President . R. E. Brown
of the . bank Informed him ' the
purchase is part of an investment
program extending through all
states In the district A.

The bonds will be credited to
counties on the basis of the num-
ber of member farm loan asso
ciations, Brown said. -

Wounded Soldiers
Sent Near Home

PORTLAND, Jan. 22-a-S- ick

and wounded soldiers returned to
mis .continent for treatment are
sent to a hospital near their home
town whenever possible. - '

This Is war 'department policy;
Rep. Homer D. Angell (R-Or- e),

said in a letter to Capt Oscar Kau--
fer, Portland. I - -

Sailors are also sent to the naval
hospital nearest their homes, pro
viding, the transfer can be accom
plished at no expense to the gov-
ernment, AngeU. said he --wes told
by Secretary of the Navy' Frank
Knox. .

, .
3

a t r;r t : '.: j . -

ferment. f

Hamilton 1st
In Hoop Race

Dumping in 17 points against
Washington last night, Oregon's
Bob Hamilton now leads the
nVtnem division, TPaciffc Coast
conference, individual basketball
scoring chase with 56 points. Close
behind is Captain Mort Joslin of
Washington SUte-wit- h 55.

The top seven scorers to date:
t Player School G Fs Ft TP

Hamilton. Ore. 34 S 98
Joslin. . WSC 5 34 1 58
Gano. Idaho 8 30 7 41
Anderson. OSC 9 19 8 48
Collins, Idaho S 10 7 48
Nichols. Wash. 4 18 8 44
Phillips. Ore 3 13 12 38

Plenty 4-F-s

On Bevo Nine !

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2Z-- ifi

The Portland Beavers announced
today they would go to bat in the
1944 Pacific Coast league cam
paign with a veteran team com4
posed chiefly of 4--Fs. f

General Manager William Klep-- i
per said that Ted Gulic, hard-h- it

ting outfielder, notified him front
Kansas City he was rejected by
the army. Pitcher Marino Pieretti
was turned down by. the army at
San Jose. - u--

Eight other players are already
on the 4-- F list J I

Trojans Trip Ukes .

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22-- WJ

The University of Southern CaUl
fornia reversed a previous beating
at the hands of UCLA's basketball
team by whipping the Bruins to-
night,' 48 to 4L t I

mwmm
Bringing to a close a busy week

at Perfection alleys, the Coramer- -

cial league second half chase con
tinued to be a race between Nich-- f

olson t Insurance and Hartmari
Bros, with George Scales of .the
Paulus quint holding his top spot
as loop's best toppler with a 179
average; ; Industrial leaguers teed
off on second half chasing with.
Papermakers and Statesman nail-- f

ing three straight; City Cleaners,
swept practically ; everything hi
snatching the first half flag in?

the Major league and the Keg-- I

lettes nosed out Sears-Roebu- ck td
cop the bunting in the first half
of the -- Ladies' league. i
: l Densmore of the Scio team took
over as leading Industrial league
bowler with his 168 average, Walt
Cline, jr, kept right on pacing the
Major truridlers with 188 and Vlr4
gini Garbarino's.163 mainUincd
top place In the gals circuit -- ' ?
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